
A Sitting Room "Interviewed."
BT A BUY OK THE PSKlOD.

1 returned bomo the other morning from
market, and upoq entering the hall of the
house heard a confused and buzzing gonad.
Not being able-- to discern from what part of
the bouse the strange uoiee came. I ad-

vanced stealthily through the hall and into
the sittiDg room, into which the first rays of
the morning sua were failing from the east-
ern window, and there found the furniture
engaged in a wordy war. The clock was
on a strike for the fiftieth time that day, and
grumbiiDgly declared it could not afford to
run any longer on tick. The piano remon-
strated with the clock for its insubordination,
and advised it to weight. It replied by ad-

monishing the piaDO to take care of its notes,
which would be' due when Mra. came
down stairj. The piano, somewhat abashed.
made no reply, but its fik-Dd- , the chimnev.
addressing the clock, said sententious!. "My
draft is good." Ileie the clock catchirg a
sarcastic tmile from the window, turned"
upon the new antagonist saying "You need
not be puttiog on airs over your saEh ; the
old thing is sailed and needs washing. Olb
would suppose you had enough to do to i

Jook alter your own concerns." The win-
dow meekly replitd'lt id true I have panes,
but I try to make light of them." "And so
you do, dear," said the lire-plac- e, which
having an elegant mantel, was rot at all
envious of the window, although it said in
an undertone, it did consider the paper a
stuck up thing. The centre-tabl- e cow; broke
in saying u was a shame it shcu'd be com- - !

pelkd to stand there every evening on its j

naked legs before visitors, while the bureau, j

up 6tairs kept ail the drawers. The tire !

had challenged Jcmes to a game of poker, j

(the piano having refused to play because j

aa it said, the door Lad taken the key, and
had accordingly been hung.) but James haJ !

no sooner dealt, than the able?, cot Laving
been invited to take a hand, flew up in a '

rage and threatened to choke him, ar.d the
soot followed ffoni the same reason and j

tient Stool l 11,1,1!

room ; they had Leen we?l caned and were j

silent. The side-boar- d had a god llow f j

spirits and was tanleiir g a pitcher, atd i

three or four tumblers, saying thoy did rot !

dare either to pitch or tumble, notwithitand- - j

ing their nrrogar.t pretensions. I observed
that for some reasou they were all down en '

the carpet, which had been wors ed in the j

contest and was now bound and prostrate
on the tloor. The slovo stood quietly warm- - i

tng its feet and smoking its pipe; cad tho
mirror only looked on and reflected. The
carpet said it had to bear all the tax, and
said the cand'estick was a brazoii thing.
Washington's picture was ia no frame for
gating. Venango Spectator.

Very Sikgclab CoIncidekce. It i a
singular, but not les3 true, remark in a l ite
work, that Jefferson was born jn-- t tight
years after his predecessor Adams ; M."tlif on
eight year after Jefferson ; Monroe eight
years after Madison ; and Joan Qsi-ie-

Adams eight years after Monroe. Another
curious fact to be observed is that Adams
was just GG years old when he retired ; Jef-
ferson was oS ; Man:ou was Co" ; Monroe
was 66 ; and John Qaincy Adams, had he
been elected to a second term, would have
been CG. Adams. Jefferson and Monroe all
died on the 4ih of July.

JJEMOVAL and ENLARGEMENT.

COOKING STOVES,
HEATING STOVES,

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.
Javin(r recently taken possosf!on of the new-ly ttttoU up and commodious building- on Hia--street, two doors east of the IUink Had nearlyopposite the Mountain House, ttie subscriber isBetter prepared than ever to rnanifacture allw'i1.? theTIN.COPPElt and SUKET-IKO- N

line, all of which will be furuished to
nT?rs t the very lowest living prices.Ihe subscriber also proposes to keep a fullana varied assortment of

Cooking-- , Parlor and Heating Stoves
of tho most approved desigrns.

and ROOFING made to orderand warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-terial. REPAIRING promptly attended to.A. I work done by me will be done nVbt andon fair terms, and ail STOVEs. end WARE goldby rue can be depf-nde- upon s to qualitr Hndcan not he undersold in prior. A cntinuanoemod increaao of i r.tronajje i reapectf ullv s iici-t- d.and no effort will be wanting to render en-tire satisfaction to all.
Ebcnslurgr, Oct. 13,

mmm fiiiti mm.
VM. P. PATTON,aionufaeturer nil Dealer In

CABINET FURNITURE
150 ni.U 152 Otintou Strtet,jouxsiwry, pa.

BcnKArr6,
liEnsiEAns.
WAsnsTAr3,
PlDCimAUDS,
Chamber exs,
I'Ant.fn Sets,
wakdkobe3,
Hook. Cases,

m

Caxe Chairs.
Wood seat Chairs.
KlTi iKS l i icmil-rb-

,

LtH'NCKS,
! ATTiSOSKS,

Tetc-a-1'etk- s,

I:XTKNSIOi TAI'LES.
Dl.VIVfj TillLEj,

... , t r
u., i.o., 4-e- Ac, Ac, A.c, ice, ie, ic,

KVEHY DESt RItTlOX OF
SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE

rnnde to order In excellent style and nt fair,c"bille o-- i Clmiruiakors' uiatcriuls fail kinds fur sale, rurniti.-r- o dolivcrcd at anvpoint in Johnstowu or at ltailroad M:ili.n treeor extra cliHi--e- .
l vvt'i iin;

Johrmtown. Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.
"

GOOD NEWS!
- 5Jj--

x ne undersiirned. !iavin- o'v.--droi and oi tncda bpienJid asici tmcut of

Fall and Winter Goods,
consisting of Cloths, Cassimcr. Satii.ett-Tweed- s,Jean.. W ttterproof. i)ros Uo.is of s'ikinds, sucU as French Merinos. Ali.:l.-as.- f .list! 7kDelaines, Armuros. l'rim. ic.c. In
endless variety of Shawls, Veils. Cry and Fancy Artick s for LadU-- weaMoicthler with a choice stock of
MADE-U- P CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS,

TlS!'i e.V'tent Medicinos &!c. ; cXu-l-tl-
S.

utl other articles ofmerchaudiPO usually kept in a country fctoreAil theao goods we pledge our wrd to
SKLL A r VERY LOWEST PRICES,
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POAL! COAL! The fubscriber has
pruned BANK farm ofDa- -

prvpared tuntiftt
delivered anywhere KlH-nsbur- c

itvariinu-

",en,receive attention.
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Xecessl fates commencing earlier nscal

"Whilst always small make

I FT AND LARGE SALE
WE VILL CUT STILL CLOSER

"THIS SEASON
OUE STOCK' IS LARGISH TEAK EVE

and fresh, these large Annual Sales clear out.

liVLilY ARTICLE OF TUER

Men's or Boys" CL.GTSIEQ,
warranted good material, well cut, substantial make,

REDUCED PRICE
AttK OFFEItED

U1W 1ST T& "STrTlFgTg
INVITE

COMPARISON OF THE PRICES,

KAT

V.II.I.

WE US

UNDER OTHER PEOPLE'S LOW PRICE

Especially willing sell articles the

m

THE ?AY BUY

when m3ny

bit w EMmmwm
TO CLOSK THE 12-V(?0-

WE WIIiL NOT CARRY

MUST IOIHj SOX
THE GOODS WILL BE ARRANGED BY THE FIRST DAY OF NEXT WEEK.

give idea what actually there

2c,oco (Business

ij,ooo Men's (Pants,
15, coo Men's Vests,

J,j Overcoats,
sum

ENABLES

Coats, 3,000 Fine Chesterfields
4,000 (Boys' jackets,
6,500 (Boys' d'ants,
4,000 Suits.

AND EVERY DESIRABLE COLOR, CUT AND QUALITY.

Onr immense Six-stcr- y Buildings are packed from Basement Wt,

m

Children's

which

ililia BblhiLihlmM 10 sJliiJU.
For this oc.sion Lave larpe Corps Salesmen, and will reir.force from

Cutunu Department. Store will open CJ- o'clock and keep open
Lvenins until o'clock, workmen opportunity

Saturday Nights until o'clock. Visit solicited,
whether wishing purchase
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Mirrtuiiuimi' fnp ,!,...
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WHOLE BLOCK OF BUILDINGS,

S. E. Cor. Sixth and Market Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA.

SELLING OFF AT COST!
30,000 DOLLARS'

WORTH OF
h!p&B!!S "iP- - CL0TnS- - CASSIMEItES. nUOCME. PAIS.

I Also, FIFTY PIECES CARPETS,
Of fill a rwl t J

j our eure" l a?th VT?2,,1m p"'-s- . Trunks. Valines. SutclieU
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JfMf ! 'tit or retail.. cilVu'fTd
"iu ou uo oiuor uruis. xsrmg' ine casu witu you,

KIS & FOSTER, XCS. 113 an1 115 CIinlou Sfm9 John,lown7
- our store bciukxg. anVtt-V- f ! ALF, We off--r at Private valeand running back 1 u-et- . it is proWii rm..rn.tin tr0cU fronting 30 fort on Clintorjm cstern I'euusylvania. 4f.n, i itl "f "1t and rx-s- t arran-e- d StiVheS
MOPinar goU. 1 his i.s aD excellent i'rantly fittt"a u HS " t'A Itl'KT ltoOil andbusiness. It is one of the very be located &tuu& V"e.wishi"s to Ke in he luercantilotrade as any store in the county and Las been doin-- r usWKIS & FOSXElt, Johnstovrn, Pa
'FIIKEE CHOICE MJSINEKS

on private terms throe choiVBARsTAXT ,LE "I , u offer for F ale
i??to???:.1'a- - rh Piece of .xna roufvwL'n crr?or ct Iftin an(i

property wiU be sold all tJScr or in 1 . f11'1 on Main

" 'SSS0 STKEET FOi: SALE
lusnv 1 1 u oi ic-e- t. contajnlnc

and runs t.ac-- 13 1 fl- - .Ti.r- - 13 Serocl at privat sale.

....

t

" ' JUUi UiilS.

A new two storv
Lot frouw U fet on Jaekson street

ANDREW FOOTER.

Great Results from Small Causes
A gnat choked Pope Adrian to death,

which caused wonderful changes in the
nations and history of the whole world.

A counsellor of Rome was straugled by a
hair in the milk which be drank. This
event cansed the most serious results of any-
thing that ever transpired in his family.

Anacreon, on8 of the lyric poets, is said
to hve lost bin life by swallowing the skin

f a raisin. The world then lost one cf the
most illustrious poets and writers.

A dpstrm tivfi war between Fiance and
I England was occasioned by a quarrel be

tween i wo ooy iiruices.
TLo "Grasshopper War," which took place

about the time the Pilgrims came to New
Ecgland in the Mayflower, between two In-

dian triors, was brought about in this way :

An Indian woman, with her little son,
went to visit a friend belonging to another
tribe. The little fellow caught a large
grasshopper on the load and carried it with
him. A lad from the other tiibe wanted it,
but he refused to give it up. A quairel
ensued, which soon drew the fathers and
mothers into the dispute, and era long the
cnieis were engageu in a war wnicn neariy
exterminated one tribe.

Several centuries ago, some 6oldiers from
Modena carried away a bucket from a pub-
lic well at Bologna, which was the cause of
a long war; and the King of Sardani was
imprisoned for twenty-tw- o viars, where be
died.

An English and French vessel had a quar-
rel about which trhould be snpjtiitd first
from a certain weil of water, which induced
a war that cost 1,000 lives.

The great philosopher, Xewtoo. paw a
child playing with soap bubble?, which let!
him to his most important discoveries in
optical instruments.

Sttpl.tr. Montgo'Ger saw a shirt waving,
when hung lef-'i- the lire, from which he
first conceived the ide.t i a buler n.

When Galii'to was in the Metropolitan
temple of Peria, ha observed the csciilaJio&s
of a lamp; and this was the first c nwptiou
of a conect method of measuring time.

The introduction of the tele.-cop- e is due t.
a little hoy playing with spectacle glasses.

The art of printing was Mijjgi-hte- by a
man cutting the letters of Lis name upon
the bark cf a tree anil impressing them on
paper. Ou account of which we have books
printed on god legible type on a'mot t.ny

u: .and evtrv bilOJ. tOULlilt ty Luaiiiti

Little tlrors of water, l!:;?e grains of par.l,
2ii,ke mighty oceatu and tl.e ije.iuteous lunJ.
Age re made up of mom-.'- i t., f. ut tait.s

of drops, ami human cLiracttr of litt'e
word and action.

Ttphoid FEVta. In a receat article
upon typhoid fever by SI. Murancbe, it i

stated that this dU'e:ie appe.it.n to l e duo ti
the ii trodnoii' r v a vi:us. which di ubt'es.-r.c- t

an au tension cr iVtu ent ; ai.d that,
while thiory v.culd Migptst the vaine tf ai.
apji!ic-t- n of rre bote, rrfiilt of actual
practice indicates the propriety ot its ein-j-- !

ytiient even in preferfce to ca.il olic acid
actiujr as it does upon the itiineiit, an'
modii" iug, if t;ot af iiiiil.ttit r, tha morb d
ffu.ion. According to this f eotlt-nian-, tl.e

ax:tioQ of the creosote proihices a duniiiiiti"L,
of the ititrtisitr of the tVvrr. 1 dimioution in
the (iuiati ii cf the f.t'eri'eaotion, and a dim-
inution cf the local and general typhoid
symptoms, aud cau.se f ivor.i'ole local action
upon the digestive functions.

"BEN I LS I KY. Tlie
gradiiate

of the JMti-nior- e

College
of Dental Sur
trery, rep;ct-t'uil- y

offers hi
PBOFKS10NAL

fervices to the

the

t!,e

ensl)urr and v:cmity, hit-- plce he will vi?it
on the fourth Monday of each month, to re
miiin one week.

Aug 13. D.D.S.

DR. H. B. MILLER,
Altounn,

undcrsigi.tJ,

SAM'LBELFORD

Operative and Mechanical DENTIST.
Orhce removed to V irginia street, opposite

the Lutheran church. I;cr?oiis from Cumt.ria
county or ehewhere who pet work i!cne bv meto the amount of Ten Dollars and ur.watdV wiM
have therai.road Hire d ducted from their bils.Au wur.K WARBANTkn. I an . 2 1 , 1 1 G9.-t- f .

lYR l) WTZIEGLER. Surgeon Den-A- -'
t;s?, will visit Ei.euiurg - -- s

fessiocally on the SECOND M iv tVdav oi each month, and rem;iicC,iiv-r- ?
one week, during which time he Oi
mux he found at the Mountain llou-;e- .

C55?Tee'h ex:r:icted without n iin bv the u.e
of Nitrate Oxide, or Laughinc (ias

IX M'LAEGIILIN.
ITTORXKY AT LAW. Jofnistoun, Pa.
li Uflire in the Exchat ge buildiag, ou the
Corner of Clinton raid Locut .streets m-
stairs. Will attend to ell business connect
ed with Ins profe.-sio- n.

Jan. 31. lSG7.-tf- .

JOHN l LINTON,
ITTOHNKY AT LAW, Johnstown, ra-
ti Ulnco in building on corner of Main and
Franklin Ftrcet, opposite Mansion House,
second floor. Entrance on Franklin street.

Johnstown, dan. 31. 18fi7. tf.

L. rKKSIIIXG,-ATTOIiSEY-AT-

4 u. oiiiie i tartK- -
lirt street, utstairs. over .b.l.r,
I.trdware Store. Jan. 31

A. KOPKLIN,
Johnstown.

I'M
1 cntonV

1 C7.

T. w. DICK.

7"Ori:LIN& DICK, ATToissEYs-A- i
LiAW, h.tcnsburjr. Pa. OIFop vith W

Kittoll. Esq.. Colonadr Row. foot 22 -- tf.

IKO M. UK A. I)E, A ttornry-atLa-w,

Ebensburg, Pa. Office in i-
- buihlinprecently erected on Centre street, two doorfrom High sdreet. iau 27

F. V. TIEKNEY.
pTORNEY AT LAW, Ebcnsburg, ra.
H Office in Colon ade Row.

Jan. 6. 187-t- f.

WILLIAM KITTELL,
ITTORNEY AT LAW, Ebtn&burg, Pa.

11 Office iu Col on ade Row, Centre street.
Ian. SI. I8fi7.-t- f.

JOHN FENLON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Eheutburg Pa-
li Office on Uigb street, adjoining his resi-denc- e-

Jan 31. 1867.-t- f.

WM. II SRC 1 1 LEU, ATTortNEy-A- T
1 v Law. Ebensbur. Pa Office in rooms

recently occupied by Geo. M. Reade. Esq , inCoionada Row, Centre street. aug.27.
W. EASLY, Attornet at Law.

V--c Office, No. 108 Franklin street, Johns-town, Pa , two doors North of FrazerVs Drug
Store. Will attend promptly to all manner ofiegal business that uiaj be entrusted to him.

j g3T KINKEAD, Justice of the Peace
j and Claim Agent. Office removed to

the office formerly occupied by 2d. Ilassnn,
I Ei&ecI, ou Hih St Etessburg. jU.

A GREAT MEDICAL D1SCQVEBY

T)r. WAIKEE'3 CAXJPOBflA

YINEGAR BITTERS
2

o

Hundreds of Thousands
Bear tPrtlmonT to their Wonder-

ful Curative tilecle.
gii WHAT ARE

o 3-
-

05 E. B
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THEY? g:?5

fog fr 4, 2-- 3

gib i Ip
S I J?rSM S 55

a miss viv ''2ei-T'(te- 51?

fi "2 h 0 0
O "P TEXT ARB KOT A VTL3 5 jisFANCY DRINK. Pi"!
Wade of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits
and Refuse I.iqurs doctored, EplccJ ana sweet-
ened to please tho taeto. called "Tonics," "AFpetix-r8,- "

Xicstorers," c, tbat lead tlie tippler on to
dnmietness aud ru!a, bat are a trne Medicine, made
from the K&tlre Ttoots and Herbs of California, frro
from all Alcoholic Htimatanis. Ttcy aro Via
CJUEAT BLI01 PCKIFlElt and A 1.IPE
GIVIStJ l'KINCIPl.E perfect Renovator and
livlsoratcr of tao Eystcm, carrying ofT &11 poiEouoBa
matter and restoring the blood to a healthy condition.
'o person can take these BUtora according to direc-

tion and remain long unwell.
610O viUlbo giveaforao Incurable caeo, provided

tho bonta arc not destroyed by mineral pcUon or
other meai6, and the vital organ wasted beyond the
point of repcir.

For IuSnrnmutoi y and Chronic Ilheutna-tlai- a
nod CJout, Dysyepsia. err IndisttctioD,

Billons, Iteutitteiit und intermittent Fever
Diaeaacs of the lilood, Liver, K.idneys, and
JlauUcr, thess Uittcrs Lave been most success-
ful, buch Diseases are caused ty Vitiated
Blood, which ia eencnUiy produced by doraritmoi--t
of tlie Diat'stive Orgaus.

JYFP!IA Oit INDIGESTION, Head
ache, Fain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness cf the
Chest, ZdzxlncBS, Sour rnctatlons of the Stomach,
I'ad taste in the Month, Billons Attacks, Talpltaticn
cf the Heart, Inflamn:c.tlon cf the Lungs, Tain in the
regions of the Kidneys, and a hundred oti,cr paicXui
symptoms, are the offsprings of DyEpepala.

They invigorate the Stomach and stimulate the tor-
pid liver and bowels, which render them of
efficacy In cleanslDg the blood cf all Impurities, and
imparting new life and vigor to the wholo system.
roll Hit IN DISEASES, Eruptions, Tetter, Fait

Ilhenni, Blotches, Spots, Flmplcs, tuntuJcs.Eoili!,
Fdcg-Worm- a, Pcald-Hea- Sore Eyes, Erysip-

elas, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloration of the Ekia, Hnticra
and Diseases of the bk'.n, of whatever name or nature,
aro literally dag up and carried out cf the eyetem la a
short time ty the usa of these Bitters. Cno bcfle lit
each cases will convince the most lixreduioua o their
curative elTect.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you Cnd its
Impurities bursting through the skin In rimpies. Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when you Cnd it obstructed
and sluggish la the veins ; cleanse it when it is foul,
and your focllngs will tell you when. Eecp the blood
pure and the health of the system will folic w.

P1X, TAPE and other WO UMS, lurking ta tho
fystera of so many thousands, are effectually destroy-
ed and removed. For full directions, read cirt-full-

he circular around each bottle, printed In fLrtir loa-faag- ee

Eugllsh, German, French and Spanish.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. K.H. McDOSALD & CO.,
pruggieta and Gen. Agents. Ban Francisco, Cal

and S3 and 84 Commerce Street, Mew York.
SOLD BT ALL DRUGGIST 3 A2D DEALEE3.

Heitil life mmm a
OP IIAItTFORO, CONN".

"i-- -e! Z. E'iSLirs, Prtt't. - - rrss:; 3. Ir.'.:K, Sjs'r.
'piIIS COMPANY r: i;ks ncot- - the first

clas.- Li!e Iiisurance Comprinies d(,iuz bus
inrss 111 JJiiss.tchurCtts, ar.d by cromp'y ir. withtbe!;isf that State, insures periect satetv
to Ltr Policy Ho'dn-a- It prints a) per cent
loan of prerivr.m on Life Po!ic;t-- to its Insured,
and ! apf lyifji nil the cash collected from its
members to Insurance, the lareyt Ii:f;u-r.mc- e

att:iin:il)ie f1 r the mount of morev in
vested Its prriCti? nre divided arriiM:; the Pol-
icy Holders, :tnd its Dividends have i.evcrbren
les tliar. on j,er cet.t., thu brinping the net
cost of tlie li.sr.rrir.re within the most limited
meatis, and aftt rdint; the protection o' ii l'olicv
on teru:a not excelled by uny Company.

Trustworthy and reli.,i!e men are wanted to
act as apeiits for this Company in Ca':,!ni.
and adjoining counties, ar.d with "snch the most
libetal atrangements will be made. To thoe
who may be unacquainted with the business,
full instructions and aid vs iil be most cheerful
ly rendered whenrver desirable or available.

COPE A J0IIXS0X, --

Agents for Cumbria Cou:,ty.
Johnstown. Pa.

IIoMf & N' RTOn, General Agents, C4 Fourth
Atenue, Pittsburgh, Pi. apr.l4.-ly.- J

1 I-

HAYING recently enlarged cur slock
prepared to sell at a :re:it

reduction from former pr;ces. Our stock con-- s

sts of Dru2s, Jin iicir.es. Perfumery, Fancv
Soaps, Leon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair P.estor-atives- .

Pills, Ointments, Plasters, Liniments,
Pain Killers. Cbr.-it- M,ignesia, E8 Jamnica
Oinccr. Pure Flavoring Extracts,
Lemon Syrup. Sooth"u,p Syrup, Spiced Syrup,
Rl'.ubarl, Pure Spices, ie ;

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
Blank Rooks, Ioeds, Notes and Roiuls; Cap,
Post. Commercial and all kind! of Note Pur er;
Envelopes, Pens, JVncils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink, Pocket and Pass
Bo,ks, Magazines, Newspapers, Novels. His
toiics. Bibles. Rcl'gious.Priijeraud Toy Books,
Pet. knives. Pipes, Arc

We have mldcd to onr stock a lot of
FINE JKWI-'LRY- , to which we would invite
the attention ot the Ladies.

PHOTOORAPU ALBUMS at lower price?
than ever ort'ered in this place.

Paper and Cignrs sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON i IIUKUA V.

July 3d, 1&C8. ilain Street, Ebensburg.

fEVEHE TIIE MKMuIlY OF
FRIENDS DEPARTED!

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES, &c.
The subscriber still continuea to mar.r.factnre

cf the best material and in the most
workmanlike manner, at the

Loretto Marble Works,
all kind of MOXUMKNTS AND TOMB-
STONES, as well as TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS, and all other work in his line. None
but the bea American and Italian Marble
used, and j.erfect satisfaction guaranteed to
all cases at prices as low & like work can
be obtained in the cities or elsew here. Call
and see specimens and judge for yourselves
as to the merits cheapness of my work.

JAMES WILKINSON.
Loretto. March 12. 1868. y.

JAMES J. OATMAN, M. J).,
tenders his professional services as Phy-sioi- an

and Surgeon to the citizens of Carroll-tew- n
and vicinity. Office in rear of build-

ing occupied by J. Buck & Co. as a storeNight calls can be made at his residence, one
door south of A. Hau2'a tin and hardware
store- - TMay 9, 1867.

W. JAJIISON, M. D.,
Loretto. ninl,rl- -- - m

Tenders hfc professional services to snch of thecitizens of the above plac and viciniiv asm itrequire medical aid Anril 1. ly
T? II I'LANK. M D.. tenders hii professional services to the clrizona ofEbensburjr and vicinity. Oflce on iite the new Conxreaational chrifi,,XlKtr1 be madat th late f.
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The Kidneys re two In numbed tdluated at
the upper part of the loin, Burrounded by fat,
and consisting- of three parts, viz : the Anterior,
luc 111 l, i 101 1 utiu nit; i.a ici iui .

Tlie anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues, or , which serve as a deposit for the
urine ann convey it to the exterior. The exte-
rior is a conductor also, terhiinatinjr in a single
tube, and called a L'reUr. The ureters are con-

nected with the bludder.

The bladder is composed of various coverings
or tissues, divided into pat-ts- , viz. : the Upper,
the Luwfcr, the Nervous, and the Mucous. Tfc
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability; others
urinate without trie ability to rctuiu. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To cure these eCcclions, we must bring- into
ac tion the muscles, which are in their
various functions. If they are neglected. Gravel j

uui biopsy may ensue.

The reader miut also be made aware, that
however slight may be tlie attack, it is fctirc to
nCc-c- t the bodily health and mental powers, as
oui'aliesh and blood are supported from these
sources.

Goct.orKheumatipm. Pain cccuring in the
loin3 is indicative of the above diseases. They
occur in persons disposed to acid stomach and
chalky secretions.

The Okavel. The firravel ensnos from ne-frl- ect

r iri jri .j.er treatment of the kidneys.
Tliesa orgtii-- s Loio-- weak, the water is not ci-pclk- -d

from tho bladder, but allowed to remain;
it becomes feverish, and sediment forms. It is
from this deposit that the stone is formed, and
grave ensues.
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Dropst is collection of some V?" every
of the and different er

affected, when generally li.e,CHD la f.i
diffused over the it is culled wU" as si.e

the abdomen. Ascites; of the U jt r''
Hydrothorax. day two or week,-- . "0; vl

highly conrentra- - m?'"--compound Extract is decidedlv .T il:
ef bc-s-t remedies diw.w.nf tlr ia '
kiOneys, vol, dropsical swcl!ins. rhpiimn
tisra. and gouty nfTections. I'ndor this head we
hnve arranged Dysuria. or difficulty and pain
passing water, Scanty fecretion, or small andfrequent discharges of water; Stranjrury, or
stopping- of water; Hematuria- - orl.lnm'r nri no- -

Gout and Rheumatism of kidneys, withoutany qtiantity, 7OOD, k
or dark was alwavs hia-hK- - rprnm.
mended by the late Dr. Physick. these afer.

This medicine increases power of diges--j
tion and e xcites the absortents into liealthy ac- -i
tion by which the watery or calccrous deposi- -

and all unnatural enlargements, as well
os pain end inflammation, are reduced, and it is
taaen ty ir.en, women, and children.

for use ul..! diet accompany.
rilTEAPELPHIA, Pa., Tcb- - C5, 1S6T.

H. T. IlKf.MBOLn, Druggist
Ijeak ?ir have been a sufferer, for upwardtwenty years, w ith gravel. Madder, and kid-ney affections, during which time I have usedvarious medicinal preparations, and been underthe treatment of the most emine Physicians,

experiencing but'little relief.
Having seen your cxtensivclvadvc consulted my family physi-ia- n

regard to your Extract Buchu.
I did this because I had used all kind adver--

rica remetiics, and had found them TortlllPff,

i

.

LLUKuana injurious: fact,
well, FLOUR.

remedies thereafter unless knew tlie CA R BOX OIL. ic.
dients. It was that mp tn"n.your remedy. As you advertised that itcom posed buchu, cubebs and berriesit occurred to me and my physician as excel-lent combination, and, with his advice, after

the article, and ajramith the clri,it, try it. com-
menced its ue about eijrht months ag-o-

, whichwas confined my room. From firstbottle I was astonished and gratified the ben-efiei- .il

effect, and after it three weeks, was
able walk out. I felt much like writing

statement of nt that time, but thoughtImprovement mitrht cn.'y be andtherefore concluded and see if it wouldefTcct perfect cure, knowing it would beof value you and more
. me.

m now able report that cure is effectedurier using the remedy for five months.I have used any now for three monthsand feel as well in all respects as ever didYour Buchu being devoid of any
taste and odor, nice tonic and invigorator ofthe system. do not mean without it when-ever occasion may require its use such affec- -
tIon3 Mccormick.

Should any .Mr. McCormiok's statement
he refers the
!I on. Wilijam Bigler, Penn-sylvania.

Hon. FLorENCE, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. Knox, Philadelphia.
Hon. s. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. It. Pokteh, Pennsylva-

nia.
Hon. rt.Lis Lewis. Jude, Philadelphia.
Hon. W . A. Pouter. Citv Solicit. r,!i...

And many others,

Sold by and Iealers every-
where. Beware of counterfeits. Ask for

Take no other. Pr.iCE-ll.- 23 per bottle,
bottles for I6.M. Delivered any ad-

dress. Describe In

ADDRESS.

. H. T. HELMBOLD,
DMC ASH CHEMICAL MIKI.

09 4 Broadway, Xew York.

ARE GEXVIXC

Done up in Steel Engraved Wrapper,
WITH

FAC-SIMI- LE MY WAREHOUSE,

AND SIGNED

Juno2S,lS70.-ly- .

Drlsham YounT- -s

From Salt Uk P.
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Wholesale

ANDQF;

use

2T W!io:es,i'e aiii re'.aii orres

and romptlv filled tLe Li,r:ci:i

not reasonable terms
wood. uoF.r.i--;

Johnstown, Aprii iiS, 1;"J. I;

GEO. C.K. ZAIIM

ZAHM SOU

DEALEES IS

nnr PUf.
WW 1 ii 1 I. II a. 1

HARDWARE. QUEENS'

Hats,Caps,Eoots,s:
AND ALL A-l-

t'sjsally Xcpt In Country!

WOOL AND CCOTirr FKS

iau..i i y

STORE ON :IAI"

Next Door tDtke FostC

June 10, 1SC9. EBr;
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Ebensburgr. April iS. lt9'
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